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Associated Press Laser PhotoBeating The Heat!
WASHINGTON - Three youngsters use the cooling waters of a fountain at Washington's Union
Station in an effort to beat the city's recent 90-degree-pius heat and high humidity. .

Jerry Gilmore dies
after lengthy illness
From Chronicle Staff Reports

Mr. Jerry Calvin Gilmore, Jr.,
founder of Gilmore's Funeral
Home, died Tuesday, Aug. 1, at
Forsyth Memorial Hospital after a

lengthy illness.
A long-time community

activist and businessman, Mr.
Gilmore was educated in the
Winston-Salem/Forsyth County
public school system. In 1940 he
received a B. S. degree in math
and general science from Shaw
University in Raleigh.

He operated a successful mor¬

tuary business in the city for over
40 years and was the patriarch of
three generations^* morticians. . *»¦>»,He was an active member of Jerry C" G1,more Jr

... New Belhei Eaplist Church since Carolina, South Carolina and Tcn-
1933, having served as chairman nessee.
of the board of trustees, treasurer, Formerly he served as a corn-
chairman of the budget commit- missioner on the North Carolina
tee, assistant Sunday School Board of Burial Associations, and
superintendent of the Junior has been a president and chairman
Department, and a member of of the Funeral Directors and Mor-
several auxiliaries. ticians Association of North Car-

He was a member of the olina.
board of directors of New Bethel He married the former
Apartments, a member of Inoic . Frances R. Smith in 1942. TheyMasonic Lodge, Omega Psi Phi have one daughter, Cynthia G.
Fraternity, the Kiwanis Club, the Douthit, vice president and
Royal Arch Mason Chapter #65, comptroller of Gilmore's Funeral
the NAACP and many other civic Home; and a son, Jerry C.
and community organizations. Gilmore, III, president of

As as funeral director, he was Gilmore's Funeral Home.
active on the state, local and In addition to other familynational levels. From 1968-70 he members, he is survived also by a
was president of the. Funeral daughter-in-law, Jeanette D.
Directors and Morticians Associa- Gilmore, and a son-in-law,tion of North Carolina. He served Thomie D. Douthit.
as district governor of the 3rd Dis- Burial services will be held

. trict of the National Funeral Saturday at 2 p.mf at New Bethel
Directors and Morticians of North Baptist Church.
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call722-8624 today

Meet Bill Dyson:

Bill Dyson checks
the color registration
on a sheet just off
the press.

Bill Dyson is president of First Edition Graphics, a printing firm he
founded Five years ago in St. Louis. "1 saw a lot of people taking the
risk of entrepreneurship. I flirted with the idea of owning my own
business for years and 1 knew that someday the opportunity would be
right for me."

Armed with 36 years of know-how in the printing business, Dyson,
an experienced lithographer and engraver, accepted the challenge and

today is a success, by any standard. Today he services the printingneed-, of companies large and small. Companies like Miller BrewingCompany, with people who believe in entrepreneurs like Dyson.."Miller is just about everything you want in an account. They'retough, but fair They set quality standards and rigid deadlines that can't
be compromisecITYou learn a lot working with an account like Miller.

"The value of Miller is what I've learned from them The only way
to learn is through people who can help you. There's no school, that can

teach what you need to learn about succeeding'in your own business.
And Miller has given me that opportunity to learn"

Miller Brewing Company.
Committed to creating opportunities and success stories.

Miller Brewing Company. Milwaukee. Wis. 1989

Arcyou healthyenonsih
to diet?

J

Everyone knows excess weight can
cause health problems. At PhysiciansWEIGHT LOSS Centers, we make sure
you're in condition to diet. You'll meet
with one of our center physicians for a
one-on-one consultation and evaluation.
And our professionally supervised,

nutritionally sound, real food diet will
provide you with a weight loss of up to
4 pounds per week.

So call Physicians WEIGHT LOSS
Centers now and let our professionalstake care of you-we take your weightloss seriously.

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers.

With you every day, everypound ofthe way.1*

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
724-5599

2240 Cloverdale, Suite 215
Winston-Salem, NC

6353 CEPHIS DRIVE
(Behind Dockside Rest.)

766-4768
Clemmons, NC

MOUNTAIN STREET SQUARE
996-1444

305-H West Mountain St.
KernersviHe, NC
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